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T

he reiteratio{l by th~ government to implelpent development prQjectsmore effectively
and,:to imprqve thy quality of
fund utilisation is encouraging as well as
re.assuring. It had been longacknowledged that timely comtHetion of d~velopment schemes should also be fully ensured withQu~ Which tl;le ~oals of povelj'ty

reduction, employment generation 'and
improvement of human development indicators could remain quiet distant. Addressing the launch oftqe first Millennium Development- Goals (MDGs)
Report prepared jointly by the Planning
Commission, the Centre for Research on
Poverty ~d Income Distribution and the
UN team; PriIJleMinistet Shaukat A~iz
said that pUblic-private partnership
would be ~trengthenedto speedily move

tow~rds the stated obj~ctives. The
achievement, of development goals
::

would also ,be ensured at the grass roots
level.
The domestic development effort,
which is to be integrated with the
MDGs, is basically focusep on removing
hunger aI?-fi~l"!?;!~'a~@wment;o£tU~
vers al"'ljfi~etr
~a t'ib1i~cditfto,~~:
eases anlfr1mptov~mettrof heahhcare~
provision of safe' drinking water, improvement in the quality of life of the
underprivileged, develop a non-discriIninatory trading system, proJIlotion of
good governance, debt relief for highly
indebted countries and morel generous
official assistance. In essence, these
goals priItl~ly relate to 'the overall national d~vy'lopment of a country and
overall improv'ementin the quality,of its
people in the changed liberal, transparent and technology-oriented global environment. As ,such they would require a
more determined effort to maintain the
completion schedule so that there is no
room for cost escalation and their bene-

room for cost escalation,aIid their benefits are fully reflected in,the lives of the
people, especially the poor.
Pakistan has alsq beeJ1tryingto redouble its .efforts to -attain these goals
through iJlcr~;1singdevelgpm~nt (lllocations e&peciatlyfor infrastructure and social sectors, attracting investment and
promoting economic growth. Over the
last two.ye,ars,the government has substantially increased its own development
outlay which is fixed at ,Rs 202 billion
for the current financial year. It is expected to be further enhanced as more
fiscal space is created. The Economic
Committee of the National Economic
Council.approv'es development projects
worth billions,of rupees and larger allocations are being m~de for the under-developed areas. Greater ~mphasis being
laid oil infrastructure development
would facilitate the private sector it) talcing their investment initiatives. Though
alloca!ionsfor social sector development
have also been increa,s~d, much more
still needs to done to improve human development indicators. By ensuring
timely implementation pf development
projects and by iinprovipg thequ~ity of
fund \ltilis~tion, the country's resources
can be much more pJ:oductivelyand
gainfullv used.

